Office of the Chaplains/Sign-Up
(Please print clearly. Thank you!)

Name: ______________________ Email: ______________________ Phone: ______________________
Year: First ____ Sophomore ____ Junior ____ Senior ____ Faculty ____ Staff ____

Volunteer Opportunities:
□ Procession for Daily Sabbath services
   Candle Bearer ____ Cross Bearer ____ Reader ____
□ Hospitality (greeter at Daily Sabbath and Sunday worship (as scheduled)
□ Global Voice for Taizé Worship (reading the lesson in a global language you speak)
   language __________________________
□ Serve Communion
□ Being a part of a planning/set-up team for various daily Sabbath opportunities
□ Social Media Ministry

What other gifts do you bring?
_________________________________________________________________

Please include me on:
□ Sabbath-l (a daily e-mail announcement with details about upcoming Daily Sabbath speakers and locations)
□ Church Leadership e-mail list: Learn more about ministry opportunities, job postings, vocational discernment conversations.

I am interested in:
□ Talking with a Chaplain
□ Discerning my calling
□ Church vocations
□ Retreat participation
□ Bible study
□ Book group
□ Theology Conversations
□ Prayer Groups
□ Interfaith Conversations
□ Pre-Marriage Counseling

Friend Christ Chapel on Facebook!

To receive mobile updates from the Chaplains, text @ GACCHAPLAINS to 23559.